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Begins This Wednesday!
Adults are invited to Rally around the Lunch Table
in Ferrell Hall at 11:30 on Wednesdays of every
month.
Individuals and families are invited to Rally around
the Dinner Table in Ferrell Hall from 5:15 to
6:00pm.
Menus for September
September 11, 11:30 am and 5:15 pm — Taco bar (for
tacos or taco salad) salsa, taco sauce, sugar cookies,
Coffee, Tea, Lemonade
September 18, 11:30 am and 5:15 pm — Baked
spaghetti, salad, garlic bread or knots, Apple Crisp,
Coffee, Tea, Lemonade
September 25, 11:30 am and 5:15 pm — Grilled
chicken strips, tater tots, grapes and strawberries,
tossed salad with choice of dressings, catsup,
Pineapple Upside Down Cake, Coffee, Tea,
Lemonade.
Lunch and dinner are $6 per person or no more that
$18 per family. Reservations can be made online at
fredericksburgbaptistchurch.org or by contacting the
church office. Please make your reservation by the
preceding Monday so adequate preparations can be
made.

Rally is an effort for everyone — Children,
Youth, and Adults to pause on Wednesdays and
celebrate their relationships with God and
each other. It’s also to encourage people to
revive their faith and to strengthen their
knowledge of the Word.
September - November - January
- March - May
Children - Rally occurs @ church
Youth - Rally occurs @ church through leadership
development in our Children’s rotations
Adults - Rally occurs @ church walking through the
books of the Bible together
October - December - February - April
Children - Rally occurs @ home through reflection
as a family
Youth - Rally occurs @ church with music and small
groups
Adults - Rally occurs @ church for lunch and @ home
in the evening with self guided reflections
and preparation for our time together.
Sign-up now online or by contacting the church
office. Also, make sure to pick up your FBC Rally
sticker on Sunday, September 8th to show your Rally
spirit!

Among Our Family
—In the Hospital—
Woodbine Rehabilitation: Martin Sparks

—Congratulations To—
Kelsey & Nick Karwisch in the birth of their
son, Mason Alexander, on August 21st.
Proud great grandmother is Phyllis Marcom

Coming up
Saturday, September 7
To Reach a Minister After Office Hours,
please call 540-300-1442
Sunday, September 8
8:30am Worship
9:45am Sunday School
9:45am First Class to Servanthood
11:00am Worship
12:30pm Kirundi Worship
Monday, September 9
9:30am Women’s Bible Study
11:00am McRae/Person/Smith Circle
11:45am Scott Circle Luncheon
12:15pm Scott Circle Meeting

Responsibilities for
September 8
--Deacons-8:30am
Chaleé Carmichael (Lead),
Robert Carmichael, Carolyn Helfrich,
Keith Wampler
George Whitehurst, Tony Overby (W)
Bill & Marla Tignor (B)
11:00am
Tammy Berfield (Lead),
Rex Berfield, Bill & Nancy Young; Shirley
Onderdonk, Charlie Fromer, Eliphase
Nijimbere, Brad Connor
Bill King, Jan Pierson (W&B)
--Ushers-8:30am
Jerry Rice, Conrad Carmichael,
Jackson Carmichael,
Frances Brooks, Ed Monroe
11:00am
Paul & Nathalie Loehr, Billy Hoovler, Becca
Leggitt, Carson Leggitt, Audrey LaSante,
Buddy Updike, Keith Snider, John Garnett

Tuesday, September 10
6:00pm Deacon Steering Committee

--Bus Driver-Robert Carmichael

Wednesday, September 11
11:00am Yoga
11:30am Rally at the Table Luncheon
5:15pm Rally at the Table Dinner
6:00pm Rally Children’s Options
6:00pm Rally Adult Bible Study
5:30pm Stephen Ministry
7:00pm Sanctuary Choir

View Our Church Directory
Online
or via mobile app

Thursday, September 12
5:00pm Community Meal

To view the directory online, go to
members.InstantChurchDirectory.com

Friday, September 13

or search Instant Church Directory at
the Apple® App store Google Play™
store and the Amazon Fire App Store.

Saturday, September 14
To Reach a Minister After Office Hours,
please call 540-300-1442

Printed Copies of Our FBC Church Family
Photo Directory are Also Available in the

Sunday, September 15
8:30am Worship
9:45am Sunday School
11:00am Worship
12:15pm Deacon’s Meeting
12:30pm Kirundi Worship
3:00pm Youth Make A Difference

Road Scholar Retreat
led by Don King
at Montreat
Conference Center

Church Office

Begin Planning Now for a Spring
Adventure in Learning. A Road
Scholar program entitled, “The Life
and Works of C. S. Lewis:
Inspiration, Belief and the Power of
Language” will be offered May 1015, 2020, at Montreat Conference
Center, in the mountains of
beautiful western North Carolina.
You can learn more details about
the experience by going to: https://
www.roadscholar.org/find-anadventure/21023/The-Life-andWorks-of-C-S-Lewis-InspirationBelief-and-the-Power-of-Language
The cost of the Road Scholar
program, lodging, meals and
transportation is approximately
$700. Because it will probably fill
up fairly early, please sign up in the
church office or by emailing
Tammy@FredericksburgBaptistChu
rch.org and we will get you
information about registration and
deposit deadlines.

Stewardship Summary
Ministry Budget
Weekly Needs

$26,600

Sunday, September 1

$25,955

Y-T-D Total
Ahead/Behind Budget

A Church Funny
“ Please join us at Saturday night’s social
and help our organizers, Adam and Eve,
get things started. ”

BUOH in Missions
Sunday, September 1
Y-T-D Total
Capital Fund
Sunday, September 1
Y-T-D Total
Watering the Roots
Sunday, September 1
Y-T-D Total

$783,896
-$147,104
$1,375
$58,922
$605
$21,478
$1,532
$50,711

For Thursday
Community
Meals!
Sign up each Sunday in
the Welcome Center.
Share potatoes, toppings, and your time
as we serve our neighbors together in
the name of Christ.

activities, Adults are invited to dinner every month and to
meet in PA-111 during the months of September,
November, January, March, and May.

When does

occur?

All experiences happen on Wednesdays starting in
September through May!

Where is

held?

Rallies happen at Fredericksburg Baptist Church and at
home!

What is

?

Rally is an effort for everyone — Children, Youth, and
Adults to pause on Wednesdays and celebrate their
relationships with God and each other. It’s also to
encourage people to revive their faith and to strengthen
their knowledge of the Word.

Who can benefit from

?

Rally has an experience for ALL. Children, Youth and
Adults have the opportunity to grow as individuals and as a
unit.
Children – Exploring Bible characters through
games, missions, arts/crafts, music and Bible story
rotations. Children and their parents will also have the
opportunity to review and prepare for the Bible Characters
with guided questions and reflections at home. See the
schedule below for these opportunities.
Youth - Opportunities for youth to learn, develop
and practice their leadership skills through involvement
with our Children’s rotations. Youth will also have the
opportunity to grow spiritually and closer together through
music and small groups. See the schedule below for these
opportunities.
Adults - Rally around the tables in Ferrell
Hall. After we have broken bread together and shared a
meal, we will share in a time of focusing on general themes,
messages, and intents of individual books of the
Bible. What do we find that we will continue to use in our
daily lives? How does my understanding of biblical
messages change my relationships with God and
others? Come explore with us as Adults Rally around the
Bible and then share prayer concerns and a time of
prayer.
Adults are invited to Rally around the Lunch Table
in Ferrell Hall at 11:30 on Wednesdays (every month), and/
or to Rally around the Dinner Table in Ferrell Hall at 5:15
pm. After our children and youth have headed out to their

September - November - January
- March - May
Children - Rally occurs @ church
Youth - Rally occurs @ church through leadership
development in our Children’s rotations
Adults - Rally occurs @ church walking through the books
of the Bible together
October - December - February - April
Children - Rally occurs @ home through reflection as a
family
Youth - Rally occurs @ church with music and small
groups
Adults - Rally occurs @ church for lunch and @ home in
the evening with self guided reflections and
preparation for our time together.

Why should we

?

To come together again for a new season of growth and
fellowship.

How can my family

?

First, block off Wednesdays.
Second, sign-up will begin Sunday,
September 1st online and in the
welcome center. Also, make sure to pick
up your FBC Rally sticker on Sunday,
September 8th to show your Rally spirit.
Lastly, show up beginning
Wednesday, SEPTEMBER 11

First Class to Servanthood
An Introduction to
Fredericksburg Baptist Church
Sundays, September 8, 15, 22, 29
Have you been visiting Fredericksburg Baptist and want
to know more about the church, its practices, its
observances, its history? Join us on four Sunday mornings
in September. We will meet in the conference room in the
church office, during the Sunday School hour (9:45-10:45
am.)
Want a chance to
leisurely visit and
get to know other
church members?
Want to share a
time of fellowship
and breaking
bread friends
(long-time and
new)?

Women’s Monday Morning Bible
Study Resumes on September 9
The Women’s Bible Study group invites new friends to join
us for our upcoming season of Bible Study beginning
September 9. We meet on Monday mornings from 9:30 to
11:30 A.M. in PA 111 (the Blue Room/Baraca room). Each
session includes reading and meditating on God’s Word
with a time of prayer and fellowship. We are currently
engaged in Anne Graham Lotz’s book, Into the Word,
which will be available for purchase to newcomers.
Please join us on Monday, September 9 at 9:30 for a
brunch to welcome you. This information session will
acquaint you with our group and give you the materials
you will need. Our formal study will begin on Monday,
September 16.
You may contact either Leah Fromer (540) 903-5530, or
Becky Parker (540) 341-5621 for questions and to let us
know that you are coming. We look forward to hearing
from you!

Join us for Fall Supper Clubs! You will be assigned a host
home and the host will contact you and invite you to bring
a dish to go along with the main course they will provide.
You may sign up to host or to attend a gathering at
someone else’s home. As you sign up, please mark your
calendar and plan to enjoy sharing fellowship!
You may sign up for any one or all of the dates:
September 14, October 5, November 16, and our
finale on December 14, at 4:00 pm with an appetizer
and dessert party!

GriefShare
Grief Share is a Grief Support Group designed to offer
help and encouragement after the death of a spouse, child,
family member, or friend. It is a Thirteen-Week program
that that meets weekly. You’ll find it to be a warm, caring
environment and will come to see your group as an “oasis”
on your long journey through grief. There are three kea
parts to your GriefShare experience:
Video Seminar
*Encouraging, information-packed videos
featuring leading grief recovery experts Support Group
*Small group discussion about the weekly video
content
Workbook
*Journaling and personal study exercises that
reinforce the weekly session topics
If you are interested in participating in this group, we will
meet each Wednesday at 1:15 pm in C-209 (immediately
after our lunch mid-week gathering in Ferrell Hall).
There are brochures with more information available in
the Welcome Center.

You have the opportunity to join any of our text alert
systems. Follow these instructions below to join. When
you enter the keyword it must be in all capitals.
KEYWORD
Youth Ministry - FBCSTUDENTS
Children’s Ministry - FBCKIDS
Adult’s - FBCADULTS
Potter’s House Preschool - POTTERSALERT
Church wide alerts and messages - FBCALERT

To be added to our texting list, text "[KEYWORD]" to
40650
Important: Terms of Service & Privacy Policy
Message frequency may be periodic. Msg & Data rates may
apply
To cancel, send STOP to 40650 at any time. For help,
send HELP to 40650 at any time.

